
v~llue be slighted. But they are not sufficient. The 
\veaknesscs of any school of political theorists are 
likely to lie niore evident as that school gains the 
;iwe;itlency. There are weaknesses in this school 
niid tlicir ii’cre clearly e\riden t in Dean Acheson’s 
0 1 ~ m  cmhid, direct address. 

:iftcr positing :is the admiriible aiid generallJr 
iicccptcd go:il of our policy-“to presewe and 
fostvr ;111 environment in \vliicli free societies miiy 
csist : i d  flourisli”-De:in Acheson said that we 
should tlicn iidollt “strategic approiicli” to the 
nic;~i is  by \vliich Lve nchie\.e that goal. Xlornl con- 
sidcriitioiis arc largely irrelevant here, lie said, 
;is the\, Ii‘erc in making dccisioiis i1bout the 
Cul~~11i crisis of 1932, in deciding to manufacture 
tlic I ion ib ,  i i l  Lincoln’s attitude to slii\.er>. relative 
to tlie Union. He could rendilv have multiplied 
tlic csaiiiples but his point was clew: in foreign 
polic\r the means are largely esempt from moral 
co~isiclcratioiis. 

Yct tlie niind rests uneasily on this hard preni- 
iw ;iiid 31r. Acheson souglit to soften i t :  “in for- 
cigi  ;iffiiirs, onlv the end can justify the means; 
t l i i b  is iiot to s;iv that tlic crid justifies ani‘  nieans, 
01’ t l i ; i t  aoiiie ciids ciin j i i 5 t i f \ *  anything.” But we 
I.:liou. tlie end, the god  of‘ our‘ foreign p o h . .  
\!‘lint 1iie;iiis can tIint cnd not justify? Once Ge 

admit that some means are not justified then all 
means come under moral scrutiny in order that 
we may distinguish in ethical terms the accept- 
able from the non-acceptable, the undesirable 
from the even less desirable. Since people make 
different prudential assessments, judgments here 
\vi11 ineiitabl)‘ differ, but they will be made. This 
does not mean that the discussion concerning 
proper measures will be couched in moral terms. 
If moral awareness is absent at  the time of deci- 
sion i t  is not Likely then to be provided. These 
assertions run directly counter, of course, to a 
major intent of Aclieson’s statement. 

The fact that a person of AIr. Acheson’s esperi- 
ence, klion.ledge and acuity has not led us out 
of the political wilderness, has not totallv dis- 
sipated tlie confusion, is less a criticism c& him 
than i t  is a proof of the complexity of the discus- 
sion and a sign that it should not‘ die. For those 
\vho differ ivith hlr. Acheson never said that it 
was easy to show the rele\rance of ethics to for- 
cign poiicy; they said that it was necessary and 
must, therefore, be made possilh. As Jacques 
IIaritain once \vrote, in exactly this contest, the 
means are, “so to speak, the end itself in its very 
proccss of coming to esistence.” 

J. F. 

OIK’ \.ic\v o l  reliitions l ) c t \ \wn  tlic “third \\vorld” and 
tlic \\'est is pro\.idcd b!. B r i m  Crozier in n review 
of scx.cwl books rccently published in England 
iSjJcy,/ti/t-lr, Dcwinlwr 4). Hc reports tlint “an aca- 
(.lt:iiiic I r i c d  . . . Ivrotc not long ;iqo to suggest that 
it  N ’ A S  niy c lcx cltit!, to \vrite ;i Look on how the 
\\'est Iiiiglit rul) tilong with tlic undcrdevelopcd 
countries.” B u t  Crozier bclie\.es that the first order 
of busiiicss is for “sonicone to \vrite :i hook telling 
tlic ptvq)lc of tlie undcrde\.eloped countries ho\v to 
iub ;ilong \vit l i  the \f‘est.” He suggests tlint “\vlio- 
c ’ \ w  i t  is iniglit be~iii  wvitli n 1i;irsh reality: ‘they’ 
~ i ~ w l  ‘U$’ niorr tliaii ‘\\re’ need ‘tlicm.’ Or, as Orwell 
. . . iiiiglit Ii;i\.e put i t :  till countricls are interdcpend- 
ciit b u t  sonic arc more intcrdcpendcnt than otlirrs.” 

\ \ ’ l i c i t  .drorr/d infomi the rclntionsliip bchvecn tlie 
tivo nrens? Crozier contends t l in t  it is “in the en- 
l iqli t~~iircl  self-interest of tlie riclicr countrics that 
tlk povcrty of the poorer ones sliould be reduced, 
ji ist  ;IS i t  \vns in tlie cnlightrncd self-interest of 
.,Inicric:iii cJpitiilisni t l in t  the workers should be 
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a uivcii purchsing power; if  world poverty is not re- 
diiced as quickly as possible, the outcome c m  only 
be n deepening revolutionilry chaos which, to the 
cstcnt that it does anybody any good, \vi11 only help 
tlie IVest’s enemies.” . h d  since dcvelopmcnt is also 
“an incscapnble realit). in countries that are over- 
croivdcd, as well as undernourished, such as India 
and Cliinn . . . in most cases . . . it is in the interest 
of poor countries, too, that they should grow richer; 
and i n  this, their interest coincides Lvith ours. The 
principii1 sourccs of capi till and know-ho\v, how- 
ever, are in the Il’est.” 

It will then be “in the enlightened self-interest of 
the ‘cmerzing’ countries to stop attacking what they 
call neo-colonialism and welcome it with open arms,” 
Crozier goes on to say. Certainly “the IVest could 
. . . make n bigger and saner contribution to third- 
\\.orid development than it now does. . . . But it 
\vould be so much easier to move in the direction of 
sunity i f  our underdeveloped friends stopped cr>ing 
‘nco-colonialism’ and \\*e stopped crediting the third 



~vorld with qualities” of cohesi\peness and strength 
“it manifestly lacks.” 

0 

David Halberstani cliarncterizes the relationsliip 
behveen the American diplomatic-military mission 
and tlie Amcriciin press in Saigon as ‘‘quite different 
from that Lvliich existed anywhere in the \vorId.” 
Halberstani, former \‘ictnnm correspondent for the 
Scro l’ork Tinics, reports i n  the J a n u a v  issue of 
Comnicnfar’rj tliat “in most underdeveloped countries 
the relationship bet\veen the American embassy and 
thc American reporter is fairly simply and generally 
straiglitforn*ard. reporter arriving in, silj’, a coun- 
tF in Africa \vi11 go to see officials of the .%nierican 
mission almost immediately. From them he cnn count 
on hearing the local American position, but h e  can 
also count on getting a relnti\vly detached, if  lim- 
ited, vie\v of the loci11 govcrnrncnt, its relations nsitli 
tlie U.S., \\it11 tlie Eastern bloc, and \vitli its neigh- 
bors.” Halberstam adds thnt “if aiijrtliing, reporters 
-and New York Titiics reporters in particul;ir-ni:iy 
hc treated too \vel]. The reporter constantly hns to 
rcniind himself that :in ambassador in a sniall coun- 
tr!. \vhere tliere is no immediate crisis may regard 
him as the best u ~ i y  to break through State Depnrt- 
nient channels.. . , ” 

In  Vietnam, ho\ve\rer, there \vere problems of com- 
munication behveen the tn.0 groups that csisted no- 
where else, Hiilberstani contends. He notes tliat 
“some were later to claim that the difficulties Lvhich 
arose between the press and the American nlission 
ivere the result of poor handling or inept news man- 

. agement. But in fact the conflict went much deeper. 
The job of reporters in Victnani \vas to report the 
news, whether or not the ne\vs was good for Amer- 
ica. To the ambassadors and generals, on the other 
hnnd, it was crucial that the netvs be good, and they ’ 

regarded any other interpretation as defeatist and 
irresponsible.” 

‘ 

e 

\\‘alter Lippniann foresees n period during \vhich 
there \vi11 be “ a  general movement to\varcls the set- 
tlement of the second niorld \var”--n movement that 
the prolonged post\var period of 20 years l i x  not 
permitted. “The hard core of the settlenient,” he 
nrote in the New York Herald Tribriric of February 
7, *‘\$dl be the ineL‘itable return to normal after the 
convulsions \vhicli tlie world \\yilr produced. Thus, in 
Europe, the collapse of Hitler’s Nazi empire brought 
tlie Russians to the Elbc River in the middle of Eu- 
rope. The Soviet tide will lime to recede. In fact, 
it has quite visibly begun to recede. In East Asia, 
the collapse of the Japanese empire brought the 
United States to the Asian mainland and to some 
of the islands off its shores. This is an estension of 
our political power beyond its normal and natural 

limits, arid like the Russians in Europe, the , h e r -  
ican tide will have to recede. 

“It is AS abnormal for the United States to bc in 
Seoul, in  Okininva, in Quenioy and Matsu and For- 
niosa, in Saigon and Hue,” Lippmann contends, ”as 
i t  is nbnormal for the Russians to bc in Berlin, \Var- 
Sil\v, Prague, Budapest, Bucharest and Sofia. Tlic set- 
tlement of the world war, \v luch most come some 
dn)., is certain to memi correction of the gmit dis- 
p1;icemerits of po\ver-of the Russiiin power into the 
Iieiirt of Europe and of Amcricnn p o w r  onto the 
mainland of Asia.” 
e 

“. , . the time Iius come to say unequivocnlly of 
Latin-American studies in the United Statcs that the 
princeling-he is hardly an emperor-has no clothes 
on,‘’ \vritcs a Yale historim and former director of 
tlie Institute of Cnribbeun Stuclies at tlie University 
of Puerto Rico. Richiird hi. Morse suggests in the 
issue of The Ariruls dealing with “The Non-IVesteni 
\\‘orld in Higher Education” (November 1964) “that 
tlie defects of Latin-American stuclies in the United 
States are largely attributable to a fundamental alien- 
ation behveen tlie t\r’o Aniericils”; a “subconscious 
Iiostility” behveen “two cultures whose historic spir- 
itual trajectories are not merely different . . . but 
diametrically opposed.” 

\YIiiIe Americans \vho conduct most area studies 
“cnn count on tlie relative innocence of their audi- 
ence, on the student’s willingness to suspend judg- 
ment and to clamber, however gracelessly, into a 
ne\v cultural universe,” those in the United States 
\\rho deal \vitli the Hispinic world run into “deep 
spirihial entanglements,” msith a resulting dccliiie in 
the cluillitl; of scholi1rship. 

One reason for this state of da i r s ,  says hlorse, is 
“that our country \\’as founded in revolt against Ca- 
tholicism, apinst  the layered and corporative so- 
ciety, against casuistical justice, against tolermce of 
sin in the human community, against individual ec- 
centricity iind affective release-agninst the whole 
latc-medieval world . . . which is still largely a real- 
ity for Hispanic peoples. Seventeenth-centur)’ Ibero- 
Xincricn stood for evcFthing which Anglo-,herica 
had set itself fiercely against. History is not so ca- 
pricious that this situation has radically changed. 
Our present doctritial diversity and toleration ob- 
scure for 11s the fact tliat we are i n t c p l l y  a Prot- 
estant nation, insensitive and vaguely hostile to the 
sociological and psychological foundntioiis of a Cath- 
olic society. \Ye assume that Calvin and Locke 
are a point of departure for ‘American studies’- 
\vhile would-be Orientalists, I gather, must sweat 
over Buddha, Confucious, and Lao-tse. Yet how se- 
riously have any of us dared require n steeping in 
St. Thomas, Dante, and Suhrez for those who would 
understand Latin America?” PA hCPHILUS 
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